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4-PLY COLLARS

D. J. Kaufman, Inc.
1905-07 Pa. At*.
C1C 17th SL N. W.

Ths Store Xour Phyaoan Recommends.

^ Trusses Experts
-of 90 jeer* experience. Spedsl trsiavd t\r
tcodrfBt* tor ladie*. Private room*.

TV GIBSON Ca.. Inc., 917 G St

Headquarter* far

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES ft
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phone Hula *4*8
Wn«hlnjrton. D. C.

Dolls' Hospital
Sptelal sale of

the finest Jointed
Dalls built la our

Hospital. Heads «.
fit any doll la stock.

Garrens Art Store
®07 H ST. If. E.

ANOVER
CLAUOt n. Moot rpjhULADBLPKIA.
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C entrslly
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aewly tar¬
nished.
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end up. 11 '*%

I tt I t h bath,
k Table d*If ote
' Dlaaer, &Oe.

Clob Dreakfaat, 20e and up.
Manle with l.uneh, Dinner aad

Sapper.
Write or Wire Your Reaerwattaa.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL POREfAST.

District of Ctotaaabia and Maryland: Fair
'ttesday and Wednesday with moderate tem-
aeratore: gentie to moderate winds, mostly
atothpest »od south.
Virginia: Fair Tuesday and Wednesday,

tightly warmer Wednesday in south portion;
antle to moderate west to south winds.

GENERAL PGRECAST
Pweau- is generally low orer the extreme

turth fortwu of the country and remains high
a the Southwest and extreme West. The South
htlaqtic disturbance of Sunday night is central
©night off the North Carolina cosst in a very
.?derate form and the rains in that section
laie ended. "Hiere were also light snows and
tins ia the Lake Region, the Upper Mississippi
r.-iUSy and the Northwest including the North
*sciflc Coast, but oo other precipitation of
oassgueace
It is considerably warmer in the New England.
*e "Middle Atlantic States, the Central Plains
«atea and the Northvest and also somewhat
armer m the South, except the Florida
.etuosula where it ia considerably cooler.
There, will be snow Tuesday in the I.ako Re-
Ion god Northern New England and rain or
sow in. Southern New England and the north
nctiem of the Middle Atlantic District and rain
r mow Wednesday in the Lake Region and
'Dpsr Ohio Valley. In the Lower Ohio Val-
ty! Tennessee, the East Golf and South At-
lahc Statm and the smith portion of the Mid-
le Atlantic districts the weather will be gen-
rally farr Tuesday and Wednesdsr and it will
Iso be fair Wednesday to the northeastward.
n-*P6 in Central and Eastern Maine.
TfeagMratcres will rule somewhat higher.
Iarm warnings are displayed on I.ake Ontario
sd Eastern Lake Erie.
" LOCAL TEMPERATURE®.
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Improved Physical Condi¬
tion Seems to Warrant

Belief in Candidacy.
Representative James R. Mann.

minority leader of the House, will be.
a candidate for the Speakership when
the Republicans assume control on

March 4. This was generally accepted
as an assured fact last night, follow- j
ing Mr. Mann's appearance on the
floor yesterday and his lively activity
in the proceeding* of the House.
Mr. Mann's attitude with regard to

the Speakership was rendered doubtful
because of his physical condition. As
result of the great strain under which
he had been laboring during his long
term as Republican leader, he was

forced to seek rest early in the last
session of Congress, and underwent
a long period of medical treatment at j
his home in Chicago
About .three weeks ago he passed

through Washington, en route to Bal-j
timore. for a thorough examination
by the experts at Johns Hopkins Hos- I
pital. It was understood at that time
his candidacy for Speaker depended
upon the result of this examination.
When Questioned on this point yester¬
day. Mr. Mann said:
"The doctors didn't say anything

disappointing to me. They didn't find
anything the matter with my health."

Regains Lost Strength.
His appearance on the floor of the

House was fully reassuring to his!
friends that he had regained much '
lost strength and that he would soon
be in perfect health again. A slight
weakness in his voice was the only
sign of his recent illness.
The determination of Mr Mann to

stand for the honor will bring about
a warm contest, with Representative
Frederick H. Glllett. of Massachu¬
setts, as the principal opponent. Mr.
Gillett has been-acting floor leader of
the Republicans during the absence
of Mr. Mann, and has won many
strong admirers who will throw their
support to him. There may be other
candidates, but the issue is expected
to rest between Mann and Gillett.
Representative Madden, of Illinois.

who announced that he would b«» «

candidate in the event that Mr.
Mann's health would not permit him
to seek the gavel, now undersstands
that the latter will make the con-
test. Mr. Madden, therefore, is not
making any further effort to line
up supporters. .

POSTMEN TO CONTEST
IN WAR STAMP DRIVE

Gray-clad Carriers to Vie in Effort
^to Exceed D. C. Quota.

In a last moment effort to put the
District of Columbia "over the top'
in point of war stamps sales fori
the year. Postmaster Merritt O.

'

Chance is planning a sales contest'
among his letter-carriers which
promises to eclipse the records for
results that were obtained hy the'
Ave previous competitions of tliisl
character which have been held at
Intervals during the year.
Approximately 1500.000 in sales!

have been made through this ]
method, but even this high figure!
does not give a fair indication of'
the work accomplished by the post-!

Diplomat Will Speak
At Britain's Day Fete

The committee In charge of the Brit¬
ain's Day celebration next Sunday at
Central Hi-fi School, announces that
Colville Barcley, charge d'affaires of
the British Kmbassy, will be one of the
speakers.
An elaborate series of tableaux is be-

ing prepared by Mrs. Marie Mio.c!
j Forrest. The last of these Is "stand-
; Ing to colors" on a British battleship.
fin this scene filiy Rihrj from H. M.
S. Warrior will participate. The com-
mittee requests every one in Wash¬
ington to display the Billlsh flag next

I' Saturday and Sunday.
The Washington Britain's Day com-

mitti-e Is a» fallows: Lieu*. Gen. S
B. M. Young, honorary chairman;]
.William Mather Lewis, chairman:
Brig. Gen. George Richards Lieut
Col. Edward Clifford. Gilbert Grosve-
nor. Corcoran Thom. Clarence A.
.Aspinwall. George Jiewitt Myers H
H. sheets and H. Ralph Burton.

Telegraph and Telephone
Stations in Postoffices

Telephone and telegraph stations
in all Washington city postoffices
and substations, fourteen in all.
were installed yesterday by Poat-

) master Chance.
Mr. Chance declared that this was

purely a local plan, but It has been
the practice of the Postofflce De¬
partment to try out new ideas on
Washington first to see how thev
work.
While no announcement of exten¬

sion of this service throughout the
country was forthcoming, it is as¬
sumed that if the plan is success¬
ful here, it will be ordered gen¬
erally

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
The excruciating agonies of rheu¬

matism are usually the result of fail¬
ure of the kidneys to expel poisons
from the system. In a majority of
caaaa rheumatism is an indication
that uric acid has pervaded the sys¬
tem. If the Irritation of these uric
acid crystals is allowed to continue,
incurable bladder or kidney disease
may result. Attend to It at once.
Don't resort to temporary relief The
aick kidneys must be restored to
health by the use of some sterling
remedy which will prevent a return
of the disease.
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem

Oil Capsules immediately. They are
a standard world-famous medicine in
uae for over two hundred years. They
have brought back the Joys of life
to countless thousands of sufferers
from rheumatism, lame back, lum¬
bago. sciatica, gall Hones, gravel and
other affections of the kidneys. liver
stomach, bladder and allied organs.
They will attack the poisons at

once, clear out the kidneys and uri¬
nary tract and the soothing healing
oils and herbs will restore the in¬
flamed tissues and organs to normal
health.
GOLD MEDAL is the original Haar¬

lem Oil imported direct from the
home laboratories In Haarlem Hol¬
land, by the Genuine Haarlem Oil

Holland. American office,
Il« Beekman St.. N. T.

imitations. Ask for
GOLD MEDAL and be sure the nam*
GOLD MBDAl. is on ,h. Hr,t ThlZ

at all good druggista.-Adv I

CONTINUES WORK OVERSEAS.

New Secretaries Will Be Sent
Across by the Y. M. C. A.

Recruiting of Y. M. C. A. secre¬
taries for work overseas as well as

for service in Jhe Washington war
work district still is in progress.
Overseas, many men. who enlisted

for the war period, now are coming
home, and the te^rms of others, for!
a stated period, also is expiring. ]
Therefore the "Y" men are coming'
back, proportionately, faster than
are the men in uniform, while the
need for them has grown, if any¬
thing. now that the soldiers are in¬
active.
Charles X. Ramsey, personnel sec¬

retary, is receiving applications for
secretaries, and Dr. D. K. Yarnell,
associate general secretary of the
war work district, is assigning those
who work within this district.

BOOKLOVERS' CLUB MEETS.

Hooting Problems Discusscd.
"Housing Problems of the I^ocal

Colored People" was the theme of
a talk before the Twelfth street
branch of the Y. M. C. A. by Nannie
H. Burroughs, president of the Na¬
tional Training School for Women
and Girls.

"Joyce Kilmer" Discussed at Inter-
esting Literary Session.

"Joyce Kilmer" was the subject
of an interesting meeting of the
Booklovers* Club of the Y. W. C. A..
Fourteenth and G streets last even¬

ing
Thes#» meetings are held every

Monday and are a rendezvous of de¬
light for those who enjoy the dis-|
cussion of good literature. The suc¬

cess of these meetings is due to Miss
Alice Hutchins Drake, who has

charge of this department.

DEATHS.
Funeral services for Mrs. Esther W.

P. Lowe, widow of former Gov. Enoch
Louis Lowe, of Maryland, who died,
Sunday afternoon, will be held today
at St. John's Catholic Church. Fred¬
erick. Md. Interment will be at Fred¬
erick.
Mrs. Lowe was % years of age. In

her youth she was considered one of
the most beautiful women in thfc Unit¬
ed States. Her death was due to old
age infirmities. ,

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General of Railroads

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME
And help prevent congestion at ticket offices by buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOOKS
Good for bearer or any nnmber of persons on all passenger trains

of all railroads under Federal Control

On sale at ail ticket offices

INQUIRE AT CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE
13th and F Streets, Washington, D. C.

Congressmen,
WELCOME!
TO you. Senators

aod Representa¬
tives, who are

taking up Washington
homes tor a time will
come the need tor
banking service such
as we have planned.
Thousands of Waeh-
lngtonlans know that
we do supply

Financial Service
of a New Standard

By Applying new and original methods to
banking much time wasting has been elimi¬
nated. By reason of this greater eOclency,
for Instance, we are able to pay 2% Interest
on checking accounts with balance of J100 or
more. x

The rooms provided for patrons of our Safe
Deposit Department are especially convenient
The Trust Department Is supplied with men
of experience who knoit how to accomplish
results at least expense.

.

Thus we Invite you to come to us for this
improved financial service.we'll make you
feel at home. ,

F Street at 9th
G Street at 17th

The Washington Loan and Trust Co.
John B. Larner, Pres.

NEW TRIAL WON
iBY KLEINDIENST

v.

Court Reserves Verdict
Against Former Detective,

Convicted in 1915.
The conviction of Raymond O.

Kleindienst in District Criminal
Court in May, 1915, waa reversed
yesterday in an opinion by Mr. Jus¬
tice Rdbb, who directed a new trial
on the charge of adultery.

Kleindienst, formerly a precinct
detective, was arraigned for an al¬
leged immoral relation with Mar¬
garet Stout, who a few days pre¬
viously had been convicted by the
same jury of conducting: a disor¬
derly house, Kleindienst was sen¬
tenced to three years in the peniten¬
tiary.
The motion of his counsel to sum¬

mon another venire of jurymen,
which had not heard of Kleindienst
and his visit to the woman's hound
mentioned in the Stout case, was
refused by the trial judge. For
this reason the majority opinion in
the Court of Appeals held that
Kleindienst was not given a "fair
and impartial trial as guaranteed by
tM Constitution/'

It was agreed in the appellate
jcourt that the penal code provision
under which Kleindienst was sen¬
tenced which makes the maximum
three years in the penitentiary
does not hold. The penalty for
adultery is governed by the pro¬
vision of the District code which
is punishable by a fine of $500 or

imprisonment not to exceed one

yeaif or both.
The fact that the trial court failed

to require the government to elect
which of the visits of the accused
to the Stout woman's house resisted
In the alleged offense was regarded
as an error.
Chief Justice Smyth suggested a

reversal for a new sentence but
not a new trial.

KEEP RED CROSS GIFTS.

Soldiers Not Required to Return
Sweaters and Other Apparel.
American soldiers who received

gifts of wearing apparel and other
benefactions from the Red Cross
and kindred organizations will not
be required to surrender them with
other property on the day of their
muster-out.
The fact that it has been an¬

nounced that soldiers mustered-out
must turn over all property caused
Gen. March to make the announce¬
ment yesterday of these exceptions.

MILLIONS OVER
INUNITEDDRIYE
Quota Almost in, With Two1

Districts to Hear
from.

The national total of the United
War Work Campaign haa gone over:
the top with $24,003,000 to spare, prov¬
ing that the American people *did not
shut their pocketbooka with the sign¬
ing of the peace armistice which took
place on the very day on which tti*>
great drive began. Every department
except the Eastern exceeded ita quota,
according to official figures a week
hko Monday, and Philadelphia's con-j
{tribution which had not then been, re-
ported, is expected to put that de-
partment also over the to*>.
More than double their assigned

amount was raised by three States:
Arizona. Delaware and Texaa. For¬
eign countries and Islands which have
reported contribution* are China, Rub-
sia, Cuba. Japan. Mexico and Porto]
Rico. China quadrupled her quota of
$250,000 by donating $1,000,000 to the;
fund.
The total actually reported on No-1

jvember 25 was $194,014,575. which is ex-
pected to bfc increaaed by $1,135,000
when ^omplete figures come in from
Pennsylvania and Minneapolis.

German soldiers captured in
France despise the once-coveted
iron cross. One of them lately
traded his decoration for a cigar-
ette. an< others spoke aneeringly
of the token.

TYPEWRITES REPAIRING
District Typewriter) Repair Co.
I>rap ua a postcard for «prrt rrpairin*.

ribbon* and aupphea. Bepre®rnt«ti»e will
call immediately.

1404 P St. N. W.

uaixeiy
Service

Lft tis inspcct
your battery and
give you advice
about its care

during the cold
weather.

IIJ TS»

T^FolANTTHArl ALL MAKES
ALL CARS

Exide Battery Depots, Inc.
1823 1833 L St. N. W.

PHONE FRANKLIW
Opea SfSUI A. HI. im S p. %|. Dally,
^atardn > s:;m> A. M. 1m 1 p. M.

Kildf Hnltrrlrk for Klrrlrlc Vehicle*.

A Fountain Pen
lakes a Mom I aeful Gift.
We have the Iargent stock of

Fountain Pens in any retail store
in the U. S.

WATERMAN SWAN
PARKER CONKLIN
SHEAFFER MOORE

RICHARDS' Pountain Pen Shop
122ft I'eaa. Ave. >\n»hin«£ton.

Optical Company.
Optometrists and Opticians.

"For Better. Vision"
Scientific Examination

913 G St. N. W.

Well Chosen Gifts
.Our big store is fully stocked with hundreds of exceptional gift articles for the
automobile and for the home. Select your presents here, where you are sure to find
things which suit your gift requirements exactly and bring pleasure, comfort and con¬

venience to the recipient.
r Tree Lighting Sets

Are Scarce
.Electric Lighting Sets for the Christum Tret are very scarce this

year .and hard to get. There are yery few to be had in the city,
and none to replace them when they are told. Those desiring this

admirable feature for their Christmas Trees should be prompt to

'secure them, as the number we have in stock is very United.

Automobile Robe Gifts
Superior Plush - Waterproof Robes, for i All-wool Robes, all sizes

Fords. Warm, big and well Jy JQ to .in plain and fancy plaids, to $28
Steel Foot Warmers

For the Motorist

$2.25 to $10.00

Steer Warmers
Keep
hands

warm in
coldest
weather;

look
well;

easy to

put on.

$5.00 to $7.50
ELECTRIC

MILK HEATER
.A blessing for mother,
child or invalid. Quickly
heats water or liquid to
any desired temperature.

Electric Boiler

$9.00
Tourists' Electric Iron

.For traveling as

well as for home
use. Can be used
as a hot plate when
inverted. Heats curl¬
ing irons.

$6.00
Combination Stove and Chafing Dish

To the convenience of the Electric Chafing
Dish is added that
of a detachable
stove. a complete
fixture in itself.
Equipped with .two
heats.

The Store
for Things
Electrical.

.For milk, soup*
and broths. Will
boil a quart in 6
minutes. Combi¬
nation boiler and
ogg rack.

$9.50
Electric Waffle Iron
Makes delicious

waffles while you

wait, right on the
dining table, in two

minutes.

$15.00
Electric Curling Iron

.Supplies the proper heat without scorching
the hair. The hair dryer dries the hair quicklv
after bath or shampoo.

Complete with
comb.

%fupj
fttii r*> **t*wviK xals. 'v aw aaoo

SQUARE Pianos
Given Away
for the Cartage

Van Wickle Piano Co.
boccnM to tL« t V Hattth t*Mbo U.

' I217FSh*et.

Apparatus Furnished for
Lecture*.

Colored Slides and Sets made to
order. Photographs o< every kind.
Bromides and coloring Get our
service.

E. B. THOMPSON
741 Eleventh Street N. W.

AMUSEMENTS.

"m?- STRAND
TODAV A*I> HKD. /
A SUPREME BILL!

MILDRED
HARRIS

(MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN)

"BORROWED CLOTHES
.EXTRA.

Mr. Fr&nckiyn Wallace
!¦ a af v..K (>r.ail f1:4a. 4ilS. 7:43 and d»Hy

ToT GARDEN
T4)DA\.I.ANT ||M|>

EMMY WEHLEN
HIS BOOED WIFE

Tnaalirkt at KDolesKHSSSm
V II. W CHIOS Pmrati

PARLOR,
BEDROOM

and BATH
^Hk KLORKXCF MOdRi:T WBKK."I/nw it i. fi "

SHUBERT.BELASCOTOMCIir. S:20.-M.
mat. »kd. :a«.vw- to

Thr Sollifr Bo.« rf ;|. A«mk» Pr.'SmT..r,i'l'wia! of
'"*4111 illti I hiil-;r- -4* o

THK 1UUUTH Ml.SK.lL oiMtDV

'Who Stole the Hat?'
Conceited and i,T jMr±

WnL-'TICER ROSE"- ^,XT
¦aa ATIOKAL^1----

K-»* A Krtenrr^inrtCs. C TV*

|1 PATRICIA COLLINGE
Tbe Ordinal P<>l^anna m "Tii ¦ ir«
a rmnHv «i (tnu^er I ILL It

M \ ' Wl I l\ <)TI*. VK|N\|;|L
FRIDAY, 4:30 I Thlr^ <
1

' Tra-Mar Srrt«4
MAKCIA HA.HI

Van Dresser Kindler
8npram>, TV

.lactfOBatfon Oprra. V*sd V«CkaL
TiiWi C. SI », si. T. Arthur Smith. IS* G «L

H LOEWS pTALACt
y It. at ntli

Cwtipucui W.jO mm. \<> !1 p a.

NOW Pl.AVIXG
Tkr ^lapeniloiik llnirr lane

Production

"SPORTING
LIFE"

Witk an All-Mar Caat

Ci LOEWS IOLUMBlfl
I' M. ¦¦ 12th

(Vntiiiucui K JO a.a. t« !j j» ra.

ROW PUTIKG

Pauline Frederick
i»

A Daughter of the Old South

Street
F

AI.I, Till* WF.KK

HARRY HASTINGS BIG SHOW
WITH

DAN COLEMAN
KE\T -WEKK I)AVK mario*

\


